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The is a Comment on the The is a Comment on the National Highway Traffic Safety AdministrationNational Highway Traffic Safety Administration
(NHTSA) Other: (NHTSA) Other: Washington Area Bicyclist Association - Request forWashington Area Bicyclist Association - Request for
Clarification of Statement on Effectiveness of Bicycle HelmetsClarification of Statement on Effectiveness of Bicycle Helmets
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CommentComment

Please consider a separate accommodation for people traveling withPlease consider a separate accommodation for people traveling with
pets!!This is important. There have been too many tragedies involvingpets!!This is important. There have been too many tragedies involving
animals and they are not freight!You really should not be allowing pets toanimals and they are not freight!You really should not be allowing pets to
be separated from their owners for any reason because they are stressedbe separated from their owners for any reason because they are stressed
in an unfamiliar place they are moving and if they detecthe scent of otherin an unfamiliar place they are moving and if they detecthe scent of other
animals and no owner is tough on even a healthy animal. Please create aanimals and no owner is tough on even a healthy animal. Please create a
separate space for people traveling with animals and pets!separate space for people traveling with animals and pets!
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